#madetocare®
Turn-key support, always, worldwide.
yachtalia.com

YACHTALIA
WHAT IS YACHTALIA

Yachtlia since 2012 offers on a global scale specialized technical support to builders, nautical professionals and owners of the most prestigious yachts.
Our teams travel everywhere in the world 24 hours a day, 7 days a week, to operate on all on-board technological systems (electric systems, automation, electronics, oleo dynamics, hydraulics, mechanic systems) for production needs, warranty assistance, maintenance and refitting.
When required, we offer a complete and turnkey service thanks to partnerships with the best experts in carpentry, painting and furniture.
We proudly collaborate with the University of Pisa and the Polytechnic of Milan.

ASSISTANCE
- installation
- commissioning
- repair
- maintenance
- technical support
- dedicated logistics

SUPPLIES
- standard & custom items and parts
- complex shopping lists management
- dedicated worldwide shipments

SURVEY
- survey
- pre-delivery inspection
- refitting
- design
- project management
- on-board safety

CUSTOMERS PORTFOLIO
Ferretti Group - Master Service Point
Sanlorenzo - Service point e Credited Supplier
Qatar Amiri Yachts Authority - Privileged Supplier
Azimut Benetti Lusben - Credit Supplier
Cantieri Amico - Credit Supplier
Seven Stars Marina & Shipyard - Credit Supplier
ANYWHERE IN 48H

**STAFF** 30 people distributed in Corporate, Sales and Operations.

**SERVICE NETWORK** Yachtalia serves its Customers worldwide through its internal resources and the help of a global certified partners network.

**LOGISTICS** Prompt feedback, know-how and organization guarantee a world-class service.

**SUPPLIES** Yachtalia stores and handles all strategically important parts in its directly owned and managed warehouses on behalf of its international partners.

**WORKSHOP** Our mechanic workshop is fully equipped to execute urgent works with stainless steel and aluminium.

**PARTNER**
# OPERATIONS STAFF

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>function</th>
<th>name and contact</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Operations Manager</strong></td>
<td>Maddalena Sartor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:msartor@yachtalia.com">msartor@yachtalia.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+39 388 771 7583</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Project Manager</strong></td>
<td>Claudio Spada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:cspada@yachtalia.com">cspada@yachtalia.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+39 320 721 3030</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sales Marketing</strong></td>
<td>Agnese Mosti</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:amosti@yachtalia.com">amosti@yachtalia.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+39 0585 181 3674</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Supplies Logistics</strong></td>
<td>Fabio Marziotti</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:fmarziotti@yachtalia.com">fmarziotti@yachtalia.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+39 388 309 2033</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Site Supervisor</strong></td>
<td>Jean Claude Salati</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:jcsalati@yachtalia.com">jcsalati@yachtalia.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+39 388 633 0135</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# CORPORATE STAFF

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>function</th>
<th>name and contact</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chief Executive Officer</td>
<td>Paolo Tazzini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:info@yachtalia.com">info@yachtalia.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+39 0585 181 3674</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administration Control</td>
<td>Giulia De Martino</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:gdemartino@yachtalia.com">gdemartino@yachtalia.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+39 0585 181 3674</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Human Resources Recruitment</td>
<td>Elisa Fruzzetti</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:hr@yachtalia.com">hr@yachtalia.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+39 0585 181 3674</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Design Communication</td>
<td>Mirco Taddeucci</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:mtaddeucci@yachtalia.com">mtaddeucci@yachtalia.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+39 377 084 3738</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CONTACTS

PHONE
+39 0585 181 3674
yachtalia.com
info@yachtalia.com
info@pec.yachtalia.com
+39 0585 026 688
yachtalia

INTERNET
general email
yachtalia.com

certified email
info@pec.yachtalia.com

Fax
+ 3 9  0 5 8 5  0 2 6  6 8 8

Skype
yachtalia

ADDRESS
Via Dorsale 23/a
54100 Massa (MS)
Italia

Yachtalia can be easily found on Apple and Google Maps apps

POINTS OF PRESENCE

SARDINIA
Acqua & Acqua
Via Madagascar, 33 - 53
07026 Olbia
Sardegna
Italia
tel. +39 345 378 13 81

JAPAN
Lyucompany Co. Ltd.
936-6 Nikaido Kamakura
Kanagawa 248-0002
Japan
tel. +81 (0)467 38 8612

TURKEY
Ezberci Marine
Istanbul Deri Organize Yan Sanayi
 Bölgesi Yb-4 Parsel
Tuzla - Istanbul
Türkiye
tel. +90 216 591 0790

USA
The Ocean Club
731 Crandon Blvd.
33149 Key Biscayne
Florida
USA
tel. +1 786-970-3689

Registered legal entity
GCT33 s.r.l.
VAT code
IT 01238950453
Owner
Dott. Ing. Paolo Tazzini